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KICK GOMES AT LST

The Advertiser complains that
the Islands are bscoming more and

mora Orientalized Who did it
Wbo are doing it 7 Wo wilt answer

tho queitioii and defy contra-

diction

¬

L A Thurston owner

of tho Advertiser his business as ¬

sociates and his immediate friends

It is a kind of sacrilege for a man in

the position of Mr Thurston to get

out at this time and whine about
Oriental invasion The laboring

element of the Islands and tho un ¬

hampered press gave the warning

joarsago of the oloud on the horiz-

on

¬

To plaoe of doing anything to
avert theetorru the plantation ele-

ment

¬

did everything in its power to
make it more Severn The greed for
dividendsdid it Now that the shoe
begins to pinch in qnothor plaoo

the iquoal comes

The morning press now wants to

undo Ike harm it has already ac ¬

complished by Introducing small
farmers from tho mainland to offset

the influence of the Asiatics The
remedy is about as bad an tho
disease No bona fide American
farmer will come hero without first
investigating conditions and when

those conditions are investigated

tho farmer will fall over himself in

the effort to stay away It is pos-

sible

¬

that a low adventurers may bo

induced to come Such people as

that will gptaoywhere But whan
they btve lost everything they have

if they actually have aoytbingl and

drift to other parts of the world

they will carry with thorn a talo

that will hurt tho country more

than the Asiatics are doing

The whole upshot of the matter
is that Thurston and his friends

have several hundred acres of rooks

to dispose of at a big figure Thoy
know full well that looal people aro
next and that their only ohanrn

for game is in the sucker market of

the mainlaod Dishonest T yes

But did you ever hoar of anything
that crowd attempted that was not
dishonest t Excuse us while we

sneeze Kee hay 1

Aootlici Coward Stroke

The false purism of the Advortia

or sb evinced in the informer aot
of Walter G Smith tho papers
editor is disolosed by the publica-

tion
¬

in this morninc issue in bold
letter scare heading of a scandal ¬

ous possibly libelous undoubtedly
expeotnntly libidinous dory which
smirches beyond recall the fair
nomo of a woman Thoro tho edi-

torially
¬

supplied beading Did She
Misbehave in Honolulu V raises at
once the prospect of a gossipy feast
by the Society vulture who lately
squawked their poem of piaiso to
the informer and who now have
dished up for their speoial attention
and delectation an editorial paper
tale of a forthcoming disclosure of
vice and lust Verily the interpreta-
tion

¬

of the baldly presented lewd¬

ness requires no aid from any sleeping-dic-

tionary And the Advertiser
with its Smithy editor poBos as pu
ristM Faugh I But where are the
professionally proclaimed purists of

tho anti gambling anti saloon and
anti obscene Society What has
our indicting and convicting jurors
to say of themselves when they re
alias tbot the eyes oars and tongue
of Justice aro dead in aotion toward
this uncalled for fragrantly sugges ¬

tive obsoonity so pretentiously dis-

played
¬

by the purist informer
Smith T Good name in man or wo-

man

¬

has shown tho jewel of con-

sistency

¬

in the Advertisers action
during tho Smith reign by its con-

tinual

¬

besmirebmeut A las tho
informor

Maile Baseball Pig era

There aro officers of the BaBoball

Association who still persist in tboir
attacks upon the marine players
who have enlisted with the Mailo

olub for this season Why T We

can figure out no reason other than
these officers who represent certain
olubs fear that the marinoa will

giye their respective teams a hard
run for their monoy this year What
the publio wants is swift baseball
If the Mailes oan put up hotter ball
by htroduoing playere from the
Marine guard whioh seems to bo

the case thon wn eay that tho of-

ficers

¬

of the Association who have
private axes to grind should take
their little hammers and walk away

back The marines in tho Mailo

team have proved themselves to bo

capable and honest players Thoy
should be encouraged in place of

having cold water thrown on their
efforts at every turn

Tho Merchants Association will
hold an important business moating
this afternoon

Mrs Marion M Hoyt has sued for
divorce from her husband on tho
ground of desertion and asks louvo
to resume her former name of Mrs
Marion M Luuing
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Busiuess of tho Maui Circuit
Oourt in piling up whilo Judge Ke

poikai is Awaiting the arrival of hi

commission Ono very important
business now hanging fire is the
making out of the jury list for the
royalistf But slnoo then he ohose

and has always boec a Republican
and a trusted leader of the party on

that island

The commissions of most of tho
District Magistrates will soon expiro
and reappointment will no doubt be

tho order in many eases We sincere-

ly

¬

hops that tho Governor will think
twico before reappointing tho old
ones or making new appointments
Some fossils noed to be weeded out
and shelved for good for tho simple
reoson that they are afraid to dis ¬

pense justice They are afraid even

of their own shadows and of oyery

sugar coated manager

It is now incumbent upon tho
Governor to appoint another Dis-

trict

¬

Magistrate for the Leper Set-

tlement

¬

in place of tho late Judge

TK Nathaniel We hopo that a

much better man will be appointed
aud we oan suggest no bettor one
than Wm Notley a good and strong
Republican a man commanding the
respect and confidence of the peo

plo there one that can be depended
upon besides being independent a

virtue very much wanted in country
magistrates

We neither side with nor Bide

against Judge Little in the mattor of

tho Hilo judgeship and dont care a

hopping frog whother be stands for
tho office again or not But there is

ono thing we want to eay Littlo
baa fallen the victim of the Publio
Persecutor otherwise known as the
Advertiser of which Walter Gifford
Smith iaedjtor That paper would

persecute the Man of Naxareth if it
suited its purpose to do id or there
was a consideration in it and the
publio should and doubtless does
retain the fact in mind in the Little
as well as in othor oases of the same

sort

Tho Friend has found out that
the suocess of the speoial session of

the Legislature was due to Govern ¬

or Carter being a missionary de-

scendant

¬

After giving him aredit
for the manner in whioh the same
was handled it says It was an

intuition worthy of his missionary
blood and markod him by nature of
the true missionary stock So so

but how was ex Governor Dole
didnt ho come tho same way 7 Wo

cannot agree with this idea for had
it ever been sr no such unpreceden-

ted

¬

ouccobb would have beon gained
or attained Those of such atook
are moribund and narrow but we

found Governor Carter to be open
frank broad minded and above
board i oto a certain oxtent and ai
far as we havo found bim to bs

A member of the directorate of the
droyaga corporation of whioh Billy
Hoogs is manager who was also a

member of the liepublioau conven ¬

tion that elected Billy as one of the
delegates to Chicago says that he
grants his consent forbimtogo
because tho company will be that
much in in the saving of his salary
during the time he is absent blow ¬

ing in about 3000 or thereabouts
in doing the grand for Teddy This
party also said that that was one of

the reaeons why he worked hard

- AjiiMiMLtDAtBVf s I S- - IT tAillMit --v

during tho oonvontiou to elect hfm

Poor Billy if this Is really to thon
we are sorry for bim Wo had ex

pootod if iIiib etutement jo true

that he would still bo making money

while ho is away spending his bard
earned savings

It now looks os though tho faot
of Judgo Kepoikais confirmation
wan purposely suppressed officially

either at Washington or hore But
The Independent brought it out to
light by the aid of tho Congression ¬

al Record Now that it has beon

found out bis friends should for
the present reBt easy His commis-

sion

¬

ought to bo in hand by this
time

DEMOCRATIC RALLY

A rally of the Democratic voters
of tho Fifth Precinct Fourth Dis ¬

trict is called for 730 oolook Mon ¬

day evening May Oil in Wayer
lty Hall Hotel and Bethel Btreetsfor
purpose of forming a permanent
organization nod for the transaction
of othor important business

By order of committee
F TURREfL

Temporary Chairman
2807 8t

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Niohols has removed his
Atblotio School to the hall over the
Palace bsIooo at Palace square

2801 lm

XROS LINDSAY

Haantactoriiifi tale
Call and inspect tho beautiful end
useful display of goods for proa
outs or for personal use and adorn
moat

I BnildinJ K0 Vnrt FLUt

Sanitary steai ktmir
Co Ltd

r
GRAHD E8DDCI0H III PRICES

Having made large additions to
cur maohiuery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PTL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
it the rate of 25 oonts per doron
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olotalng being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry Aud methods at any timo during
businosa hours

ou rnjcoai Trill oa or your
und 14 my f

ROOK FOR BALLI8T

JjWhito and Black Send
In Quantities to Suit

immm costbactbd

FOB

COM HD SOIL FOB SALE

3T Dump Carts furnished by
fcho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloo with J II Mr ainrral Car
Wright Building Uorahsut Sib

CAffiAKA k GO

Deatari ii

Wines

Beers
AJOTD

Liquors
Cor Merohant IAlakea Streets

iMAIN 492 MAIN

3Trora X ilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oau now bt sont
from Honolulu to any plaos
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and liolokci by

S

Wireless -- - Telegraph

t

I

Mi

UP 131 tb
Honolulu

Minimum oharge 52 pef
menage

HOEOLDLO QFHCg UWi
UP8TAIB8

SUKMBR PROPOSITION

Well now thoros the

QUESTION

T

CALL MAIN Thate
Offioe Timo saved monoy

caved

BLOC

You know youll need ioo yon
know its a ncoomity in hot vreather
Wo beliovo you aro ouxioua to get
that ice whioh will give you satis
faotron and wed like to supply
you Order from

The GiIiq lea Fleotrio Ci

Telephono 0151 Blue Postofffl
Brt WW

you rnxK

8500 HOUSEAND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
208 Merohant StfM


